
THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CmZ?l?hA PACIFIC RAII.--

TRAINS. tLATB. !

Council BiaS A Minus no-- I
U Day Express f 4:60 am 1:00 amI'" hJ DJ Kxpre.a... 5:80 am 10-B- pm

' unm . .. . , ., 3 8pmCouncil Bluffa & Minneso-ta Kxprean 7:5 pm 7:05 am
Council itlaffs & Omaha

Limited Veetltmle Ex.. 18 :18 am 8:04 am
Xaaaas City Limited "10:56 pm 4 :44 am

DURLINGTON ROUTE--c B. A O RAIL--

TRATN8.
Bi. Loaia Kspreae :45 air. 6:45 amSt. Loon Kxpreea.........
BC Paul .Sxpreaa h

i:epm 7:18 pm
iH nir tk amBardtown Passenger. ... a :oa pm 10:8a amWay Freight (Monmouth). . 9 :2S am 1:50 pmW7 FiTiKht (Sterling).... 18:25 pm 10:10 amSterling Paeoenger i : am 6:48 pmDaboaoe ...... 10:35 am 9:G8 pm

Daiiy.

CHICAGO. HILWATJMK ST. PAUL RAIL--.
A Southwestern Division De-- P'

Twentieth street, between First and Secondarcane, B. D. W. Holmes, agent.
TRAINS. Liars.

Mail and Kxpreso 8:45 an SToopui
St. Paul KxprvsR 8:15 pn: 11:25 amFt. A Acconmodaticn.. S:0u pa 10:10 amFt. A Accommodation. 7:85 rr :tQpic

ROCK I8LAKD A PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenne and Twentieth atreet. F.H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAIK8. Aarrva.
Fast Mail Erprt-gs-T 8:i6 am 7: pmsxpress. 2:30 am 1 :30 pm
Cable Accommodation. 9:10 am 3:00 pm

4:00 pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.z
aoniii bast. SOI NO WBST.
Mail irut U ail111 BLJ

nd Ex Express Express
1.80 pm 8.15 am !tR. Isl'dar i.jju pm
8.04 pm B.so am ar. .Orion, .lv 6.48 pm
8.87 pm 8,90 am .Cambridge.. 8.28 pm
8.67 pm 6.50 am jlv.... ii. o am 6.56 pm
s.rto pm 10 ST am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 an? 5 17 pm
4.57 pm 10 50 am .Princeville . 10.64 am 4 57 pm
6.65 pm 11.85 am .Peoria.... iu.uu am 4.10 pm
9.06 pm 1.15 pm Eloomincton R.18 am B Id nm

11.15 pm 3.55 pm .Springfield . 6 45 am 13.15 pm
11.56 am 7.25 pm t. Louis. Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
14.25 am 8.57 pm Hnnviile, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
6.16 am 7.15 pm Ttrre II .tow. 10.25 pm o la am
9.15 am 1.20 am Evansville.. H ft nm 1.00 am
8.40 am e.sopm Indianapolis. 11.15 pn 7.45 am
7Jam . !oaiHVille .

7.80 am 10.30 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 8:45
f. mo. arrives at Peoria 2 30 a. m Leaves Peoria

rl6 p. m. arrives at Ruck Island 1 :05 a. ra.
CAUL! RRABCB.

Accom, IM'lfcAc Accom.
Lv. Rock Inland C.30 am 9.10 arr 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 7.40 am1. 0.21. am 5.06 pm" Cable 8.15 amll Qi am 5 40 pm

Ac-o- t'l&Ac. 4ccom.
Lv. Cable B. f am 12 W) pm 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 a.a 1.45 pm 4.25 pm" Bock Island.... . 8.05 ami a.00 pm 5.80 pm

Cbalr ear on Fast Express between Ruck Island
and Peoria in both directions
H. B. SUDLOW, R. 87:CKH0T:8E,

Superintendent. Cen'l Tfet. Agent.
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CONDEMNED FOR TREASON.

rh Only Trial tut A Conviction Tor the
Offense In New Mexico. .

The records of the courts of Santa Fa
contain the history of a remarkable case.
They show that in the year 1847 a man was
indicted, tried, found guilty and sentenced
to be executed for the crime of treason
against the government of the United
States. It is said to be the only instance
during the existence of the government
where the civil courts have tried and con-
victed prson for that high crime.

At that date this territory had only been
under the control of the United States for
a few months, and congress had not yet
organized civil government, bat the coun-
try was governed by a code of laws pro-
mulgated by Gen. Kearny, who, in com-
mand of the American forces, took pos-
session of the territory in August, 1846.
The trial referred to took place before
Jacob Houghton, chief justice of the terri-
tory, and who was appointed by Gen.
Kearny. The indictment was returned
March 9, 1847, and was signed by R. Camp-
bell its foreman of the grand jury, and
Frank P. Blair, Jr., as United States attor-
ney. James Giddings was clerk of the
court. i

The defendant was Antonio Maria Tru-jill- o.

and it was charged in the indictment
that he, with others, in the territory of
New Mexico, with force and arms, and be-

ing armed with weapons, maliciously and
traitorously made war upon the United
States and tried to destroy the constitution
and United States government.

It appears that about the beginning of
the year 1847 an inconsiderable number of
Mexicans formed the idea that the govern-
ment of the United States was a petty in-
stitution, and that they would drive the
Americans (Gringos) tut of the territory
and restore it to Old Mexico, and their
efforts resulted in a number of them being
indicted for treason and the' trial of the
case above referred to.

The sentence of Judge Houghton that
was passed upon the prisoner is in the fol-
lowing words: "Antonio Maria Trujillo, a
jury of twelve citizens, after a careful and
patient investigation, pending which all
the safeguards of the law, managed by
able and indefatigable counsel, have been
afforded you, have found you guilty of the
high crime of treason against your govern-
ment. What have you to say why the
sentence of deat h should not be pronounced
against you? Your age and gray hair have
excited the sympathy of both court and
the jury. Yet, while each and all were not
only willing but anxious that you should
have every advantage placed at your dis-
posal that their highly responsible duty
under the law to their country would per
mit yet have you been found guilty of the
crime alleged to your charge.

"It would appear that old age has not
brought you wisdom nor purity nor hones-
ty of heart. While holding out the hand
of friendship to those whom circumstances
have brought to rule over you, you have
nourished bitterness and hatred in your
soul. You have been found seconding the
acts of the most traitorous murderers that
ever blackened with a recital of their deeds
the annals of history. Not contented with
the peace and seeurit y in which you lived
under the present government, secure in
all your personal rights as a citizen in
person, in property and in your religion
yon gave your name and influence to meas-
ures intended To effect a universal murder
and pillage, the overthrow of government
and one widespread scene of bloodshed in
the land.

"For uch foul cri'nes an enlightened
and liberal jury have. !:: compelled from
the evidence them, and by u sense of
thFjr itcrn '.ut umr.istukable duty, to fiud
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This Ulster 115.00. now $10.00.

j

you guilty of treason -- against the govern-- ,

ment under which yon are a citizen, and
there only remains now to the cfitrri-th- e
painful duty of passing upon you the sen-
tence of the li w, which is that you be taken
from hence tc- prison, there to remain until
Friday, the 13th day of April next, and
that at 2 o'clock of the afternoon of that
day you be ta ken thence to the place of
execution, and there be hanged by the neck
till you are dead, dead, dead, and may the
Almighty God have mercy on your soul."

This sentence was never executed, for
before the time arrived for carrying the
same into effect the condemned man es-
caped aud was never retaken. And thus
ended a case having no parallel in the
United States during the first century of
its existence and history. Indianapolis
News.

Kewspapera for Kindling; Wood.
The blunders of the greenhorn domestic,

have long be n travestied by the unve-raciou-s

paragn :pher; but the incident which
is here recited has the merits of truth and
novelty. A young couple had just secured
their first flat, itnd deemed themselves blest
in the services of an Emerald maid, who,
though abnormally green, was truthful,
willing and teiichable. As one of the first
complaints of the girl was that she didn't
find enough newspapers for kindling pur-
poses, the youn ? couple ordered two dailies
from the nearest stand. "So, now, Maria,"
saia Mrs. , "you will have newspapers
enough."

Fully a week went by, and nothing was
seen of the par ers by Mr. and Mrs. .
At the end of tlat time Maria presented to
the young mistress a small slip of paper.
"It is the bill, ma'am, brought by the nice
little boy who supplies me i very morning
with the newspapers for kindling the fires,"
She had been using the papers the moment
they arrived. 5 ew York Tribune.

f 'utrageous.
Railroad employes are sometimes surly

in their ways, but it is not to be denied
that they have to endure much stupid
questioning. A stout man with a large
bag and a distressed countenance came to
a ticket seller's window one day and said
excitedly:

"Tell me what time the 3:30 train
leaves!"

. The ticket seller looked at him with a
fixed and solemn gaze a moment and then
answered:

"It leaves at ten minutes of four."
"Ten minutes of four!" exclaimed the

stout gentleman. "What a fraud these
railroads are! Actually misleading people
five minutes in their time tables just for
the fun of seeing them get left!" Youth'
Companion.

It is a Mistake
To try to cure catarrh by using local ap-
plications. Catarrh is not a 1 ctl but a
constitutional disease. It is cot a dis-
ease of the man's iioee, but of the man.
therefore, to effect a cure, requires a
constitutional remedy like Hood's Strsa-p&rill- a,

which, act n? through the blood,
reaches every part of the systen, expel-in- g

the taint wtich causes the disease
and imparting health.

Love has no respect for locks, as the
average bald-bea- di d man can testify.

T--l T . r. -uuu i it ue&it r ouer you a OOUlc
of Salvation Oil without libe's or wrap-
pers, or in a mutilated or defaced pack
age, aon t toucn it aon t dut it at any
price; you can rest assurer that there is
something wrong it may be a dangerous
and worthie s coutttiifeit. Insist upon a
perfect, unbroken, genuine package.
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This Fine Miss Cloak $10 00.

now $7.00.
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ITnu'i Dueoverr- -

"Another wonderful discovery has
been made, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severe&ta testB, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months sue
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King s
New Discovery for con sumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all sight, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Lather Lntz " Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby. N. C.
Get a free bottle at Har!z & Bibnsen's
drug store.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful 6ickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res-

toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If yon are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

BCCKLSN'e ARKICA SALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz A Bahnses.

Particulary the regrets Maid: Mr
8m all couldn't call tonight, and he sends
his regrets and this little present. Miss
Little: Thanks for both.

ADVIuE TO K0THIK8.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing 8vrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Depend upon it mothers, there
is no mistake about it. .It cures dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the
gums, reduces inflammation and gives
tone and energy to the whole system.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and
physicians in the United States, and is
or sale bv all drug gists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents a bottle . j

To Kenrou Debilitated. Mea.
If you will send me yonr address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye s celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charmins effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial .

Voltaic Belt f'o. MarrVI. Mich .

Child's Cloaks 110.00. now $7.00.

LADIES1 JACKETS.

FORMER. KOW.

$2.00 $1.00
3.50 - 1.60
4.00 2.25
5.00 3.00
6.00 4 00
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POPULAR.
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by riWa
N.K.FAIRBANK

to & Ruick,

5fSV
Shop Nineteenth St., bet.

3x.

CrrjcU

SOAP.

&C0. CHiCAG0.
Comhinxlion..

ROLLIN RUIOK,
Successor Adam8on

PRACTICAL

"Pnnlr -.wa,

First and Second Avenue,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
gP3rcor:d Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

PRACTICAL HOLIDAY GOODS.
Believing that everyone, deem it necessary to remember

their friends with Chiistmas gift, we have selected the
and largest line of LADIES' and GENT'S

Ooze. Swede Kid, Russian Calf and Plush.

LbUd IT

In all tbe modern styles and shades.

Seord hod Hft.rri-r- ) Sts

Davenport

Business HeP.

(A
Jacket $15.00. now $10 :0.

West Second Street,

LADIES' ULSTERS.
FORMER. HOW.

$4.00 $1.75
5.00 2.00
5 50 2 25
6.00 2.50
8.00 3.50

12 00 6 00
And a good many others too

numerous to mention, but prices
accordingly.

Eat Rimer,
to utter

y No$e deny, it
1. , c

15 rye-ces- t oaAP ever

-
riflUt

Tolonri 711
VVA -

a useful
neatest

STABY, BERGER & SHELL,
Davenport.

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-
For Ca&l?c-c- s Aiireti

J. C. DUNCAN,
Dayzstobt. Iowa.

LT

DA
LADIES FINE SEAL PLUSH

CLOAKS.
rORMILR sow.
$3000 $22 00

25 00 1800
20.00 1500
15 00 10 00

LADIES FINE PLUSH JACK
ETS.

rOKMER. 90W.
$10.00 $ 7.00

12.00 8.00
15 00 10.00
17.50 12.00
20 00 14.00

Childrens cloaks from 4 to 12

years of age, $1.50 and


